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TheCharacters ...
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JessicaRousselow

SarahAdams,RochelleManor,RodelynMcPherson

sF00KrilG
Mary Daly, feminist phibnpher-thalogian, suggesfed in her book Gyn/Ecolqy that il women were fo be success/ul in recoveing a
sene of themrelves cs Persons theg would need to "re-dbcouer" a way of B.ing in the world. She outlined a three sfep process by
which women could enter into this aduenture. The frsf sfep was labeled'3pooking." Daly coined this term ta descnbe a
fundamental reality of women's liues.As women we are often "spooked" by the images of us which we find euerwhere. We hear
ourselues soying "Am I really tike that? No wonder!" Then we work diligently to remake ourselues into the images projected by our
culture. Doly soys that the only way to ouercome being "spooked" is to begin to "spook" back. Women must learn to turn around
and cont'ront their own t'ears. They must leam fo speok back and in so doing they willlag the groundwork t'or their own becoming.
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SPARKIl{G
Daly'ssecond stepintherecoueryaf FemaleBeingnessuroscalled"sparking."Anotherrealityofwomen'sliueshasbeenapeculiar
kind of isolation from one another which causes them to lose the concept of Srsferhood. Women ot'ten enter into strong and positiue
relationships with one another dunng their schoolyears. Howeuer, a subtle shit't occurs when they "barn" that women nwgtdefine
each othir as "The Competition" in the neuer ending struggle to gain the approval and love of men. This politically imposed
definition of one another driues a wedge into even the strongest t'emale t'nendshrbs. In tumthis separation dissipateswomen's uital,
Transforming and Creatiue Power. To rediscouer themselues os Persons in the uorld, women must learn to "re-couer" the uital
energy of female fnendshrbs. In talking together again about their actual expenences and the realities of their liues, women will again
set ot'f /he sporks which are necessary to the rekindling of the fire which has been smouldenng within.
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AFTERTWENTYYEARS . AdTienneRich PAULABECKERTOCLARAWESTHOFF AdTiCNNERiCh
WHENWEDEADAWAKEN .....

$Pll{il11{G
Daly's third stepmoues women beyond "spooking" and "sparking" into the realm of creation. Warmed by the fires sparked by
Sisferhood, women are enabled to enter what Virginia Woolf called "a Room of One's Own." Alone, but no longer bolated, the
creatiue u)oman sifs dou;n fo spin. The threads which emerge from her whimng tuheel will be wouen into a new fabric'-a new
Woman'sStory.Bornfromthesharedexpenencesandrealitiesofsisfers, thenewstonesu:illreflecttheinternalrealttyof Woman's
Being in a

way that men's sfories about women neuer can.
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we invite you to remain for a discussion period following the production.
Produced by the Communication Arts Department

Jessica Rousserow
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February 21-23,28- March 2, 1985

After the show, we invite you to visit an exhibit ol Watercolors by Rod Crossman, now on display
in the Chronicle-Tribune Art Gallery on the main level.
As a courtesy to the actors, please do not use cameras during the performance.

